FREIGHT
RATES
Per Pallet Rates*

Zone 2

Zone 3

Zone 4

Zone 5

100.00

140.00

185.00

265.00

Standard Pallet Dimensions: 48”x40” (LXW) and not taller than 72”. Weight Limit per Pallet: 4,400 lbs. Shipment charges are calculated on a per-piece basis.
**GSO Freight delivery rates effective January 2, 2019. Rates subject to change without notice. Rates do not include fuel surcharge and/or additional service fees. Please refer to www.gso.com for current rates and fees.

SERVICES
Freight service provides faster
delivery throughout the West.
Deliveries between Northern
CA and AZ or NM may require
2-days in transit, and deliveries
between OR/WA/ID/UT and
AZ or NM will require 3 days
in transit (Visit our transit
maps page). We reserve the
right to break down pallets
to execute per-piece delivery
if dock or forklift receiving is
not available at the point of
delivery. Additional service
fees and surcharges may apply.
For more details visit

www.gso.com

FREIGHT-RELATED ACCESSORIAL FEES
On-Call Pickup

$4.00

If pallet pickup is unsuccessful, you will be billed for one pallet at zone rates.

Appointment Delivery

$30.00

If shipment requires an appointment at the delivery destination so that the delivery may be completed,
an appointment delivery fee will be incurred.

Exceptional Wait/Labor Time

$30.00/hour

Driver waiting time in excess of 15 minutes at the pickup or delivery location will be billed at $30 per hour. If the
time to complete delivery exceeds 15 minutes, the shipment is subject to be billed at the labor rate of $30 per hour
with a 1-hour minimum charge.

Oversized Pallet (>48”x40”)

Standard Per Pallet Rate

Pallets in excess of standard dimensions will be billed for an additional pallet

Oversized Pallet (>72”h)

Previous Approval Is Required

Please call Customer Service for service availability.

Reattempt Fee

$40.00

If greater than one delivery attempt is required to complete the delivery, each delivery attempt will be billed at $40

Address Correction/Redirect

Standard Per Pallet Rate

Shipments that are redirected to a different location than the original address stated on the shipping label
will incur a new shipment charge at the pallet rate

Return fee

Standard Per Pallet Rate

If a shipment is refused or is otherwise undeliverable at the destination site, the pallet will be returned at the
standard per pallet rate.

Lift Gate Fee

$30.00

Please call customer service for lift gate availability. (Maximum weight for lift gate is 2,000 lbs)

Freight Delivery Area Surcharge

$10.00

Additional fee may apply for delivery to specific zip codes in rural/remote areas.

Freight Extended Area Surcharge

$25.00

Additional fee may apply for delivery to specific zip codes in rural/remote areas.

Freight Residential Fee

$50.00

Residential freight deliveries will be charged a fee of $50.00 per pallet.

Inside Delivery Fee

$30.00

An inside delivery fee will apply if driver is required to carry and/or breakdown shipment beyond the loading or
unloading area.

